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NANAIMO THEATKE
—W-, jr-SK..^.^: .rpiBENlIRTAlNED 

ill fOR TWO STEAMEK
^__ .t-floveroor TbwmM W. and JinnaUuo
^ wUl b« ixancelortii the aection i—

buUt 
n lake

Oompany Being Iiicorporated to Build a'Modem 
----  . , ------------------ Fireproof House Gapal>le of Seating One

^ fhterwn received ne»a by tele- and Nanaiiro, and when the street ThmiRfl.nd FeVflOnfi.
tJjwTwtawa on Friday ot hi. railroad, were laid In Victoria he TUOUSana jr^fBOnS.
^ -t to the iioet ol Ueuten- coiutructed the flrat five mUea ol the' ^

r ot Brltlidi Columbia line., on Fort, Oovemment aitd Dou-' Nanaimo 1. to have a new opera,atafi. 1. fifty-two fmt. and as 
tm day. b. wlU tak. up gia. ^eeu. H. then went to the ‘‘O'm* «l*ace haU which wUl com floor wUl b. on a proper elsvaUon, day. ago.

had pasMd Cap. Bam on Friday on mOmI on Oct. 80. (nan Bany tmI g» Honor Ueutenant-Oovemor _________ _________

^elr wiU drop th. rein, of oi- ter which he returned to Victoria^ to the city "a com- ' 'blcony also, u .hould be mid -y ^

_____ __ sWa Ul___ «____

at Cover mt UoUM Okanagan district and buUt the' pare favorably with any in tba pro-
Okanagan and Shuawap ral.road. al-; vlnm or on the coast, and which fiood vimr of the stage, 

returned to Victoria

Dec. 6^..^ Bad landing at St. Johns tweana. atikm 
Crom hmdquarters ia this city to- iNavy wsathsr and <tease fogs. Mssi 
day sUted that the last hmrd 
their Boaalind. which aail.fi bn 

th. Halifm and St. Johns. Mfld.. six Another vesml ovwr which thsH 
whsn the St. Johns’ rittan. TTrirhanga is potnahofi tsi

I that vMntty •»

ia th. bouse wlU have a o'Aoe reported that the r StrathelyfiA

Otuwa to arrange the trans- him for several jwar.. For a
he was engaged In the mwmOl bne- 

PsUrn*- nt hi* re- Inms. having built and operated a
Fort Street by a Colon- mill at Port Moody.

eaid the appointment UeuUnant-Oovemor Faterson re- 
to him as n surprlae. be- tired from buainea. a few ymrs ago. 

unexpected. He will He got In the British Colwnbia leg- 
^ kh MoepUnce to Sir Wilfrid islature in 1908 m repreaenUUv. of 

to-dsy and will assume of- th. Islands district, 
soon as the transfer from the Mm. T. W. Paterson ia a daugh- 

^ ftoulenant-govoTwr la made, of Senator George Bllsy to whom 
Bmt boni lo a vlllsgo nmrKil- the new lieutenant governor was 
01)^, Ayrshire. Scotland, CB married in Victoria. It.
■l«o. s»«l to Ontario as a The Retiring Governor,

still JUs parents -who were farm Hie retiring

for this purpose, and there ia no ’ u^f u> a point over the third row 
doubt at all of It going through. ^ ^ ^ ^ __

Ihe Incorporatom of the con^any 
re four

^StUIJUS
• wAtWik up a farm in the east- Hon. James. Dunsmuir, has held of- 

Mc on which the young fire at Oovemment Hons. since 
worked until he engaged in 1906. He was formerly premier and 

dml CMStructlon in which or- president of the executive council 
gitk. he bss spent most of his British Columbia. The ex-Uwiten- 

His first construction ant-goveraor was bora on July 8. 
the Toronto. Gray 1851. being the son of Robert Duns- 

fi Brets county railroad in Ontar- muir, who built the aqulmsat and 
laf hOowing that work h. en- Nanaimo railroad, which was owned 

gri ca various railroads in the by the lieutenant governor until 
dse province, being connected was sold to the C.P.K. with a inU- 
Rthl construction of most of lion and a half acres of land a law 
kibKK in Ontario. years ago

tbs Welland canal was etv of land in the province and had 
fifi Hr. Patersoa was a superin- an estate valued at in the neighboc^ 
nfi ts charge of the work, and hood Af $1.5.000.000. Mke. Thms- 
kmrdi ewgaged in constructing. muIr was the daughter of W. B. 
hfipsDr ia railroad and canal Surlee. of Payetteville. K.C. His 

family conslsta of two sons and 
1 ns hi 1B8.5 that he came to eight daughters.
MMi Oalumbla. His first raOroad During his reghne he has enter- 
nk it this province bring to con- tained larishly. both he and Mrs 

•f»y mHe. oj the nsoulmalt Dunsn-ulr proving popular as hosts.

hope that th.
raportML 8h« wa. i 

Bo^tnd wM Ml., and hM A ow d 88 a
from nmkiiig . a veaari was dw. Bov. 1«.

I £bcciiUfnt
and the whole scheme has met with ^___ j
- —oit favorable reception. th.

for a house of tbi. kind, with 
nmodation for the best travri-

I baa bmn 
1 purpoMS,

•tag. ia planned on 
I most gOMToua proportion*. 1 
aa iMt dMp, and th. whole width of

ling.how. mrt c^ort mid conv«.|^ th. front th«e
ienc. for th. audience ha. 1

AMERKAN.€0N6RES$ 

fAS OKNElTIfiR :8
long landing wmit of th. town, j ^^thTT^air""
Hie Mheme now pnt forward ia
gilt-edged one. and not only Miould

rion wUl b. mad. for th. loft ol th.
dag.

it prove a sound and profitable fln- ___ stage meebaninh, and no 
wUl'4n this new boUM have

I J lil t^i MJlaJ
WASHIBOTOir. 

gallerle., rd>reMntiBg
Dm. 6.-Crowd«l dMths ot Seaatw Johasmi. Ufil

andal enterprise, but should giv. 
Here is what the promoters pro-1

the' official Dakota, and ol Blipr■MMi
tivea XiSMltcr of Vlrghsia. Miand social Ul. in WashlagtoB. wit- _______

th. movMMit ol th. raiuto todiiy on hoA

pOM to 
from the 
hotel an

, Barit of the stage ia a pasMg., 
Hiey, have mc^ ^ comfortable.

proprietor of the Palace • ^ ..........
option on that property. ! _

MMIOB or th. 61st congrsM. A giMi p,toi la rm* to thrir sssmm«m 
s of bills Wtf. introduoed fay rs? Hw wsmt^ ia of Bsastor W. 

preseaUtives by tbs atmpto wi of ThomiMOB sad rsprsMtsfitvw W.

They have arranged with the WMt-|;^^

dressing root 
the companie. using the

la the noqitariM w. IfiBCvedle; of

lAVS’ CVCLE 

RACE IN NEW YORK
■ YOEK. Dec. 6.—SlxtMH ol c I a nasty fall.

era Fuel Conpany for t^ P«rcha*»’ ,,1 ibot over the rarine, and will 
ol the ground behind right up to ^ basement. In thi. baae-
Ravine .treet. What they are going • lighting and heating plant
to do ..to hulldathMfir. two ^ “ t^t ^ h"^
.tori*, in height. 152 feet in length ^armiteed
mid 50 feet wide. The mating ea- *Langaawnts. and a

dern sydem of bMting. 
i Such are the interior accomn

provided for them. SMstora wiU W. J, Moxl9. of Blinate. wfiO'fisMi 
wait till tomorrow beloi. Uying be- bda namM si 
fore their body the new aiMrarm the sfiwlal i 
they propoM to father during the plae. m
coming months. th. Frsridsafi’a s--------- ----------^

The announMmRit oT the reeeat and rmd.

iirow. . J.M

the very best

her in emergencies, can be Increamd 
by two or three hundred. Hie M-
cond. or upper story will form the

provided on the south side.

MOROCCAN miAirSf 

^ jEWa.s fob SAil
V

’>f ■;

! I Li i I 1 i 1. L

, the favoriter £?S‘
tion is equal to anything to be p^oyiAei on this deem them at the eleventh hour, ths
found on the co^t There will be of them can be jewels of the fonner SulUn ol

snio mgroom or i e gent emen. a empty occo. Abdel ArU, wiU be Mild at of Islam. One OMralfi

___________auction today, to satisfy loahs fi- two inAes Sf|ture.
tiack of the theatre itaelf.

m superb «

l«di.e parlor, both with toilet con- ^
venlenci-s, and a lOioot promenade performance.

r*r<>vision is also made
Hiere Will al.so be balcony and gal-

I tao.ooo and
I which started in but l*ye escaju'd with a few scratch 

il six-day bicycle race were es, and his portno- Behir, of New 
$ away when daylight stole Zealand, replaced him in leas than a 

^ minute.

lery. and public safety. In addition .heatrlcal stage properties, 
to other procaulioxw. to be described The-whole cost
later has t>een secunnl by the pro- estimated at betw^f 
v,.ion ol no fewer than five emer- ooo. and there .s every appear- 
gency exit doors. amount will be read-

To describe the theatre in detail, ^he architect ia
The entrance will be from the front ^
ot the I'alace hotel. ten-fool wishing

ormance. $250,000. mad. t« him cMt rbwa are riiown which oao.^
this side pawnbrokers. Many of tered oa th. flagew of th. ladle, .t
K—jewels are of the mort gorgeous the Sultaa-a harem. The JewsM §a\ 

character, the settings being pecu- he BoM weighed , altogaUMT S|M ; 
of the building Is oriental. One pair of gold p«mitdS.-»______________ '

£rcH'“F.s “-• ,r =
■kalPMa- Drebach. of BosLn. contem waa the largent ever seen D‘‘'elopment Co.
^M»mMhad bMB in progreaa s similar race in the garden.

thsre were several spills, pace was very fast during the first

DrcssmkiH Repf. 
sianiH il spnccFs

Mce is ritumteo a griu room wnero aasurance of success with it.

Spencer’, are introducing an Inno-

WHiKrcici
SNMM HdKl

Hm rMult of th. I 
P«ty :

I hsM lii

of a MTioua nature until half hour, but after that it bMame 
**• h a nnaMiup. dislocated hla a bit slower, and the records made 

and was carried to nmnlh. ago remained Intact.

ed when the Oenuan 
ridsT ran into Logan, 
in turn was forced a- 

Yniey and Galvin. Wiley 
ttrsniy one to miffer. Hla German .learner

STBAKBRS IN COLUBION. 
Cnxbaven, Germany, Dee. 6.— Tb*

^■■As IMwach twnainod on the badly crippled, made her way Into 
JJhrsMM two hours, but the port today, end reported having' ■ —— M*. VMVr U\/U«Ot u*v W VV'

tno great for hhn, and been in collision during the night
WM offirially declared out with the Danlah steamer Nlobe. Th. 

latter waa left In a .inking eondl-
--------- lally

•fsosta the third hour. .—wv. w— --------------------------- -
^ the Australian team, took tion. the crew being taken aboard 
7^ from kt. wheel rtiortly af- the Blumcnfeld. The 
"• o’clock and rolled over the ' small coasters.

prepared for the holidats 
HAVE YOU?

I parcels to England? If so. don’t put it ^ un-
I Bm U®™ are a few of the things we havelate. Here are a few of the things we have prep^od 

2"^Imaa, Muffiera. handlcm-chlefs. suspender sets. ties, smoking
armlets and ’giovM. 

F^-opw Clothes for Men. R. W. WATSON

theatre patrons, as well as the gen- t^or. wmra
eroJ public, will t>e aide to gel re- _ .___ _______ ..... ceeoingly popular.

their store which should provs sx> <

freshmenU. ’Then by means of five
to lease the whole building so as to ^

steps, six inches high and
inchee wide, a landing is rearaeo. _
from which take off the atairs to the ^

the sharriiolders 6 
their investment, with

They are start- i
[ estabUrinnOBt wt«. Wsnt ssa

Hie}- have secured the i 
“ Hiss Davis, of Fort WllUam.

« the Free FTmb today th. reply i 
returned «kak 1

swond .tory. Leaving the landing
come from the pro- .^^^y of Toronto. Mis. Davla tril. Wl^ this oonm. riKMlfi h^

-beritaAn ‘’I’hus the scheme
will command financial support, and

who reached town on Saturday, |,^ tkcided on is kno^ k
there are other two slmUar steps. Nanaimo what It ha.
mid then come. ^ uu ’̂. room ^ comfortable,
and next th. ticket olllce. ' u^toHlate theatre.

tion.
and

1 with the hlghiwt r

The flooring of the vt-stlbole. 
grUl room and also of the bar room ; ♦

NunoiiiRoRceficiHie ticket office la placed In the 
centre of th* psMagx with two .lx 
fwt openings at each side. 'ThoM 
going to the balcony will take the 
atalrs here at each side of the 

while those lor the floor or

of the party. Ot emne «
from the east, and her work ^ bualneM first. hM n

will give the neatest MtMaetton q, even a prepsiM rififln'"'
generally. She ia an expert oa wo- ..^t of ths astlon May havn fifrifi- ^ 
m«i’s tailored suits and gowns, ssnl -^o tnk. emflfi not rnsrilvfihV

U «*>o«t to ,^a,e^.thrir .plaM.
tak. charge of at Sp,^. will Ml- the Fre. PrMS ls conMHi'

MMI Clerk
tag thoroughly renovatM and hiUy;«putely has arouaril n grant.. Mt

-------- wpiipped for the work nnd Mta. Da-
WINNIPEG, Dec. 6.- Although fur expects to be in a poriUon

parterre or pit, or what ever name iher arreri. are not___________ ____
It goes by, pass through a curtain, city police, provtarial police and Do-

minion ------- ----------

th^ attend to all orders -on Wednesday.

Batson’s “No. 10”
OLD aOOTOH WHISKY

and are ta tb. body of the boom. minion govMnmoM official, who 
Hw back part, aa hoa bMn stated hav. bMn tracking the mail robbers , 

U to be UMd M a promenade. Thi. in Manitoba hava, with th. mreet , 
promenade will ba tea feet wide, end of Barnett and Rowe, former mail - Nice. France. Dec. 6.—M. For- *
on one side ladle* will gala entrance' ■ lerka. temporarU}- ceased their la- * ander.. the Frendi aviator. M ^
„ ,b, n«-l.r pro«d«l tor ho„ I. th. dlr«„o. of rfd.t.otvd 1 ZS '
on the other aid. the men will moke arrests, and are concentrating their . his aeroplmie waa bring '
the smoking room, nnd thence. If energy on gathering up the scatter- • manoeuvred at the eetlmated •
thev wish to the bar. ed fragments of evidence. * h**KfrA o* f®®*. The n^ * —,, ----- —_tni7 wi . ^ • chine crumpled, and with Ita •

’The seats In the house ere cjrang- j Barnett and Rowe, former mall , dropped to earth. • '
ed In a credent, with a central clerks, are charged with stealing two tered by MF. Hawtfiorntkwalto, M
aisle There are no more than six packages containing ffi.OOO from a ♦ , m«nber for the city ta the nsafiW
Mats St any place from an aisle. I mall car on the Wlnnlpeg-Virden line Wat4rtown. N.Y., Dec. 6.- Georg* rial House. The eundtttou tO 
which will eaabl* any person to on the Canadian Northern line, a- Mfiy. wanted ta connection with the vern the play for the mp hav* yiM

» will b. -a mMtM« ^ thw, 
I of the Horart Mghr .CMh

aad aU thoM tatereriM in th* gwiM 
*t the Hotel WBm* tomorrow ifighk. 
at 7.80 o’clock. It to liBGerrttM 
^at thm should In a gopfi ttM*

matehw whlifii 1
dey, hut there to-t Ml'fifth*

iMve hi. or her seal without Incon-! bout Nov- i. and the police claim murdw of John Reid at Pularicl. to be fierifiM, aafi all O* i
venicnee to those rittlng round them to have *troBfr evidence that these waa arreried at two o’clock -Mil. are mfcM to h* prmmt fit th*
H. fartheot row of chairs from the two nw» are the gnlRy partlee. morning. dag< tomomw a|gh». .
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Five Cups For One Cent
is certainly an economical beverage, 

yet this is ail that

"SUADA"
n ooflite. lOne pound will make 220 cups of 

IlA the purest and most delicious Tea.

Most Powerful 
Telescope In 

The Woiid

Mr. Ashworth 
At Crows’ Nest

Svlte. Dw. a-®^tow ObMTvar 
«n>r. amr Bwlia, worn boMto at the 
ao^ powwfnl tel^eope to the «- 
ttN wwht Dr. rrwhrioh A Arehen- 
hoM.. direetor td the ohe«:v»toi7i
S^ltoTThe imm of tbie tor
atnuBBitlji emeUer than the telee- 

umm at the YerkM and lick 
hot to epite of that

Aettoc oa the edriee of Ifr. 
Bogen. at Toronto, the meaactag 
director of the Crowe' Keet Bkae 
Coal Coapaay, Mr. J. J. Hill, who 
BOW owne and eoatroU the property, 
has appointed Mr. James Ashworth, 
of Mancheeur, ZMg., eonanlttog en-

a has a magpnlfytag poww greater I to the ooapuqr.
any yet hrflt. Mir. Ashworth drst cams to Csnsr

iTo-Jwhile the Ttepow

32 us --------- 1
45004OM. while fore Mr. Jnstise Msrtto In the Ae-' 

hadapow-lre lavo^able ' Court at Netoon to the compen-
iltlow. This to-’Motion‘ease broni^t by the mtoers _

of this year iir.Ash-
figSTThaa the isni* of tha Yer-jworth oame oot for the sama oom- 
B5l telamope to 18 meters, that of . pu, to make a spsdal report on 

*■ their mtoee. Hie oateome haa been 
Bmetsra. ------- to. Ihto ------ — ---- -—.♦ <««»-«.r*s2wi5oo.
was east to Jona hy PWdto*>r Abbe 
•nd Sr. Schott. Dr. Stetahett ^ Mu- 

wae i^oMlhle for the deUcate 
i of the euttto. lt. nw

of Mr. Hard, an i
who aaeeeeded Mr. O. a 8. Ltadsay

___  6660 pouada and to operated

- - - *“

re of the tol-

ST.-Si«:X^

Python Eats 
Four Pigs At

AMeal

V«- <*— « JtSS.
of a moMter o»ke-> oocnrrsd

• *«g Betsy." --------B^wUh

«s eapola the oost has only I 
teat fTAOO- . The first portion of the meal, which

Coed Cone* MadielH for Oha<bSB. ! is-ponul piga.
0. weeka, constoted otfonr

The esesch tar concha and esbto to The first pig waa placed to froeto
of the python. whUh had been taken

I to protect the ItUi- out from Ita eaga, and 
I to ameh more ID^

tended its jaws and satoed 
Pig. Ih an tasUntearn his eoU*£ Into the risk, the little . .

Oongh Bsn^ta^ ^ iteMf into a tstrlble cofl andtsf-ss.S'jrsir'" *”triUm to use any otlnr. Mrs. F.7. hrsahfg ail fta bonen 
i-mmSm; at Bfipay. W. Va.. saya. Snttofied the aaimsl was dead, the 

ha^ aey.»"j« .5ythtog_ othw .
fv nv cfefidnn and ft has alwnys

and af-
bodf

EXTRA- extraordinary- EXTRA

7.50 to $10 lens Top Overcoats at $3.91
Odd Lines made of Pure Wool*Grey'Homespnns Taaff 
Cheviots, Italian Cloth lined, sizes 33-4-5-6 to 37 only

$10.00 Values in

Men’s Overcoats

$7.50

Special Line of Men's Dark Grey 
Cravenette Proofed Overcoats. These 
are extra heavy weight, and made to 
shed the water.

Our Special f 7.60.

6.50 to 7.50 Boys’

Overcoats

$4.50

Everybody wants an Overcoat and 
noW is the iime. Made of Heavy 
Wool Tweeds, Lined throughout 
with Farmer’s Satin. Fit your boy 
today.

$5 Girls’ and Boytf 
Overcoats 

$3.50

Made of Navy Blanket Cloth, iin- 
ed with Red Flannel, Seams piped 
with Red. This Special Lin^ hag 
Hood attached. This is the gwat 
Fashionable Eastern Coat for cold

weather.

Women’s Flannel Lined ;Boots, 
$1.76.

Warm Gaiters for Everybody
Ladies’ Short, 26c to 75 cents.

, A boom in cold weather for cold feet — for house or I.,adies’ Long, $1.25.

street wear. Made of fine Vici Kid, with Black Felt Top Children’s Long, 75 cents.

and Red Flannel Lining. Misses Long, $1.00

11.50 to 13.50 Women’s Coats for $9.5H
The Season’s Very Latest Styles and the Newest Materials- 
“Oheviots” in Navy, Green and Black Long Ulster Coats—some 
are lined to the waiste—trimmed with Velvet and Buttons.

Sale of *7.60 
Blanketo. 

for ........... *4.90. SPENCER’S '5r and *1 Child- 
ren’8 Bear Skin 
Blanket* ...

to M thwt It wu not dtoeaoed.

«ta Mr an graggtoto. not oowr tho body wfth mlhm ho*

Married After • 
25 Tears

At The Hotels
THE WINDSOR.

1 Chaa. Chalreton. Union Uay
• R. Hoocock. Vancouver.

K. Saaoki, Vancouver.
M. Hanlngton. Comox.
Ij. Rodgers, Vancouver.

,FonndF*ther SST “
' ^ ^ with nalHn bwateg firom the biidt ofOn PiBsectinff .k.

liAFOBTJB, Ind., Dm. 4.—A not»- 
vwldtog wM that of Oharlm A. 

aoomr. a wmlthy Caaadton. and

Table
TIW thirn othar piga wtod down to Itoa. VIrgtoto JonU of Fnlton coun-

J. Oroaaa. Victorta.
W. H. Donuldaon. Laulysmith. 
0«o. W. Harpar, Vlctorto.
H. Armatrong. Raratotoka.
D. L. OiUeaple. Vlctorto.
W. R. Malcolm. VaMwrar.

. UcKInnell. O. 1Graham, J. 
way, A R. .lohnaton. J- Htototo, 
J. Manaon, J. A. Macdonald. 0.*
Pearson. Ueckley, E. guennelL UA 
J. Young.

THE Wn.SON

paaatog into tha ty. Hoover wan the wonwa'*
r of the ntomach of tbe^ py- trothad S6 yaara ago. Marti. JonU. 

thoo. f- Thraa' weeks are raqulrtd to jj,t^ymtod tha lova twv«»g of tha 
dlgmt the fitoh «ni am« wmk. tha tha -wto- waa tha |U1.

JOBU died two

H. W. Ooggtn. 1

^ ^ tar anoftodr Mtofi. Hto totokn Irw- low bat onea, 
orfivitltam a Ito «nlM t» Mad

I l*iniT. us tW to ABa-.-.' ____  .s_______

of hto 
death raaehlag Hoo- 

renetoal at ooart-! 
vowed ha would, 
Bg that haeonld' 

and the one woman
twthahKito. I

twell, 1 
ft. Vm,

I O. Ulp Auoug.
VoncouvOT.Wong Wee.

Gordon Grant, Vancouver. 
J. W. Botler, Victoria.
A. McKelvie. Victorta.

woek. taking h ganofi each Uma.

Merchants Bah1( of Canada
(MObltohed. i^.)

tJapitai; $C0b0.000. Reserve, $4,000,000
185 brandiea to Canada extendlito from Quebec ta Vatocouvar 

laland

1 to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
BAMAIMO BHAKOH. F. M. HACKINO. M

S. R. Uowner and wife. Vancouver. 
A. Oarrtn. City.
G. Heater. Victoria.
Mr«. 8. Calhoun. Comoz.
Miaa Wllllama, Comox.
Jerl* IToitBo. Seattle.
Geo. W. Harper and wife. Seattle. 
W. A. Wilson, Vanrouvor.
F. nattifKm. .Mountain I’cak.
J. H. Godfrey. Mountain Peak.
W. B. Turner, Mountain Peak. 
MIm a. E. Davis. Winnipeg.
R. Harris, East WelUngt^
C. Darling. Vancouver.

. McKlnnell. Victorta.

Victorta.
A. Bersteni and wife, Victorta. 
J. Batama, Victoria.
A. Tant. Vlctorlitorla.

City.

dotouwant
i A FABM?

STEAMER JOAN. DEC. 6.

; How would thle eiiit yo^ * 
one of my large Hat t

1. D. ;

C. Manifold
i Clarke, O. Taylor. Ramsey Bros. 
J. Sampson. W. Pashley,

$3,500

w mil aldar-bottoBi; «•*■*

will 1
from water I

Red Fir •« Idar-botum;
nmbor Co., J. tt. Bailey. Hamilton cleared. ^
Powder Co.. J. Wataon, Nanaimo -tore to a houm and barn
^b;. Oo.. Wtnbnry A Co.. A. W.____ .— Comox Boad
White, A. Balzaln. WUkineoB and

to a abort

T. HODGSON
Baal Betata “<*

rrawk street, near Port
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SIPOItT
ROOT AND FOLOEB IN BIG BADE » rational ayrtem lor Queenat 

In commenting on
New York, Dec. 4.— One hundred gabject, CoMroth eald:

JNDO-CEYLON TEA m
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

■>00O0CKm:>vCC8>00

A. & B.
S Livery Stable |

IromusII
and

carpenter, atarted worit In Madiaon .-pbere U no reaaon why we 
Square Garden thla tnomlng pre- aot faU in line with the Engllah ar- 
j»rt»g; the gw^t arwtor.tto,v «*- "««««
day bicycle race which will begin mong our lighter men have all aim- 
next Mondhy It waa .nnoimnert merod down to a single man practi- 

0-. Boot F.1^, -b.
have twice captured six-day events tereat in International matchea.
In New York, but who broke up “Aa things stand now, the bantam 

p.n.„B.,p ...t b- ^ ^
elded to Join hands again and wiU nonte Attell dut, and you have no 

ne handy for Jimmy Walsh in the 
antam dlvlal'on.
"Abe Attell's class n even in a 

worse condition than that. You

<><K.-i:d3ttocK>ooooooooo- -groovooobao Jl
RED FIR LUMBER CO.
Odlee. Mills, and Factory; I

Bough and DiMMd Lnmhor, Suh Do«n 
Moulding* and Shlagln Kept in Stock

T. A. SMITH. Manage.

r be contestants in the race.

Shot Mem
Over Nickel

J Is the place to ring up or call , 
for a flrst-claas turnout. J 

Now Is the tiw to get 
5 winter fuel.

FTOEST ON THE COAST
give ds a call.

VANCOUVEHl DOG THIRD. say th 
son'a <

Barber. N.C.. Dec. 4.—The all-ege ‘-i c

HILBERT & WILKINSON stake of the Pointer Club of Ameri- of the Engl 
ca was run here last Wednesday, always favored ^ tlmt is

BAKlBBSrXBXll. Cal.. Bse. 4. . 
thing of Battling Nel- Anned poaasB today are aeaiuhing

hat there U one nart ^
that 1

doixi^

_____  Cord Wood or <
5 blocks cut all lengths

^Walter Akenhead '
OOOOOO<M>OOOOOO0flC,

I B. A. HOSKINS
i has elossd the Bhasaroek Bta- < 
5 blse and wlU sooduet the bust- J 
> MSS from the I . 1. L StaT-U <
{ on Chapel Strss*

0 Ring up AS
time. Night or Day.

’ your Ihamlsg and Buggy waj
^•wlU receive our prompt eatss-|

OOB

ifooo JOOOOVKbOCK X>Cv

. There wers eight starters.------------------ __ Keevln. the Boston sporting
birds were found than at any tfans man, supplements Crffroth’s remarks
since the trlaU began. Tlie stake as Jollows: Aooordlng to ths story told hy C.

s won by Manitoba Frank, owned

aton at Uttls Lake, and now is 
n tagltlTS <d the grttA Mojava ds-

KSQniMAlT

Qratsr Land District

Dlatrlct of Oyster

NMAINO 
BAILWAT 
TIME TAB1£

BfteotiTe NoTombor 16^

#

proprlstor ol tha

TAKE NOTICE that I. James Wil
liam Wallace, of Ladysmith. B. C.. 
CKseupatlon, Logger, intend to apply 
for permission to lease the following 
described land:-Commenclng at a 

PlMtsd 11* chains from David 
Pages South West Comer, thence in 
a Northerly direction 13 chains; 
thence westerly eighteen chains; 
thence Southerly Twelve chains; 
thence Easterly eighteen rhBin. to 
‘he point of commencement, and con 

lining twenty acree more or less.
(Sgd.) James William Wallace.
Dal - - -

ry riil'^ on the part of many of tbe lug to ponhaaa n candle. Whan ha' 
refer

1909
num UBAVX VAHABIO.

and handled by J. A. Gnde.
Spots Rip Rap. owned by D. 

Macdonell of Vancouver and bai
hy E. D. Oarr, of LoulsvlUe. 
third. The work of Manitoba 
Frank was magnificent.

"Novices are pushed into the ring ,
I baeanaa he thought Ava J ■ a4 8.Us.srt5

NO TEAM FROM

an exorbitant pries. Proctor, Mondaya, Wadnaadi 
who had overtward the eonveraatlon days at 8.X* sa. ohly.

"Thej- are toW to wade in and said: |
Siam ot^ and never mind any- “Give him hia nickel. PB taka 
thing tlse. The effect of this has ^ --iidla.** i IVB
been to develop a lot of tln.caned ^ ^ . and i

et of whom don’t know ®««ty than drew a revolver and

m*XS8 AUIVE. VAXhXHa

weight (new class) 113 pounds; ban- according to Berry, shot Proctor, ' on Moadaya, Wadnaadays and PTh 
118 pounds; feather- died three hom latm>. days at f~ *“

lated: Oct. 31st 1909.

Ightwelght, 185
York, Dec. 4.-'Ihe Englldt

notice.
New

llBh Amateur Athletic association at
t 160 pounds and heavy- BaraUBH A8 SBBS IB BPOKBtr.

Notice is hereby given that I, Mike 
Klnru. a native of Finland, and a

weight any weight over 160 pounds. 
Ing of the general comonittee.. "If I had my way I would decide 

- have r

First-Class
Work

naturalized Britlah Subject; a real 
dent of Milton Street, in the City of 
Nanaimo. by occupation a miner; 
known to the public aa "Mike Hen
drickson." Intend to drop the name 

I of Mike Klnru and to continue to be 
Ijmown under the said name of Mike 

absolutely.
Nanaimo. B.C.. this nth

decided that there wlU be no British ^ the man 
team for Athens next year. 'Ihla
is an Important stop, for it practi- outsWe the ring. Just like they do 
caUy throws cold water over the in England," said Jeffries last niglio 
Athenian fixture dressing room at the musicAthenian fixture hall where he winds up his sketch

If the Greeks have not yet decided Sam Berger. Tbe
to abandon the affair, and there Is a ment was made

"lYou 1 w don't your
I that It cw‘t bo dM.”

lODAKS BD8IKE88.

annotince-
0»- Is this • ] 

msnt?to abandon the affair, and there Is a ment was made by the big champion , j. i
report that It U off now. the action fit®'’ Uf enlng to an argument be- S«»- * *«>P« / ■»«>«'

r-.L .liMh.LLjm -ill nr«-inltats tween Berger, Bob Vernon and Jack to get nsUTied soosi tkM. • <.f the Fjiglishmen will preclpltaU California fight promo- ----------------- --

S PA. O^.

UOSOo<t8t..

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL TEA1C8TEB

Licensed City Sgatknokb

,use« and All Clasaes of LaClse’ 
White Fancy Wear 

pnctH. Very Reasonable.

MIKE KINRU. 
Known as

MIKE HENDR

--------------------California fight promo-
matters. so the prospect of the gam- ter as to whether the referee -KniiWi 

year may be regarded ss be in the ring with tbe fighters

Trespass Notice

iqeriil UDudri,Company Lisiled
Ttlsphona:

252
Hunting on Newcastle Island I* 

strictly prohibited All boating and 
t*-enie narties m>i«’ rnl >n ■ Iturs 
mnrt nn the Island

INDIANA COOK.
"Tour cook has been with you six 

aiwsJ'" been a great ad- months, you SsyT" 
there would be little or no enthusi- ^ EngUah style of having -.SU moBtto and two wwks.'* sa-
ssnt. and the athletes from here and the referee on the outside." said Jef- —
maybe from other countriee would fries. ; for In the first place, a flghto 
not care to make a long trip 
the purpose of scoring a bloodb 
victory.

.•mol Roar! Nanaimo. B. O. I THOS. (UCHABDSON

J. BUSHFIELD Coal Mining' By 
The Carpenter Correspondence

GE7T YOUR llOI SKS RKI AIRED. students prepared for Provincial 
Before the Wet Weather Examinations We can make you

. ,competent, however neglected your
the L'DARUES ark right education may be Write for sylla- 

-------bufl.
OfBce: Victoria Rond Western Correspondent School

" 910 Pender St W Vancouver B. C.

er in Eagjland knows that if' he hold. •'<»»«• • long ttas tor • *O0k to 
on he la Uable to be disquaUfled. stay,''

"In England the referee cauUons a -cMell, she's got to stsy uat I she

..-n. .S.. I. A.S- ^
interfered with the Swedish Olympic for it would result In fester _
in 1912. and that the English did better fight and would give the pub- , —''

teams so often and so close upon clinches. I, for one. like to keep ,,c-x-r /*
each Oihe- At the same meeting fighting all the time, and If John- NcGLl'^Bl::
an Invitation waa read from tbe son will do tiie same the battle ________
R„,.. „t P,.„c ,or .n ,.Ur. 'S„””'r„^-
national meet at France next year,
hut that, too. was declined. It was ------------------^-----------------
hint.-d. though, that the English 
Athletes might take n trip to Stock 
holm next fall for a tussle with the

FACLT FINOINO.

I The Central
Restaurant;

They Will thus familiarize 
• es with the climate and oth

The aeroplane is Ilk. a bird.

■
COAT 

SHIRTS
And yet it lingers Incomplete.

Strawberry
Plants

Swedes.
themselves with the ntmate ano ova ^
er conditions there so as not to be ^
taken unaware In 1913.

Slip on and cfF 
easy as an old 
coat—h o 1 d 
their looks 
lo n g er —

REMVE boxing in OHIO.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. H. PHILiPOTT, Proprietor.

JOSEPH M BROWN
WATCBMAKEH.

L*T«%r»feh 
ffWmCH STEMT

d Strong PI 
per 100; *8.00 per 1000

BULBS
Fliwt Shipment French Bulbe 

now in for Xmas Flowers. 
WILSON, norlat, 

Comox Road Nursery,

Uma. 0-. Dec. 4.—the Lima Ath
letic Club will attempt during the 
present week to revive the boxing 

, game here, which was disrupted last 
winter through Internal dllTerences 
among matchmakers

Negro Preacher
Burned At smarte

nesstoihcm. 
Stake Try this madcerij^it

Sealed Tenders
For Purchaae of 
Plumbers Stock

of the organization. The first bout COCHRANE, Oa.,
IS arranged for Friday night, a ton Harvard. a negro jweacher. who 
round aflair, between .lack McH«ry fatally wounded W. B.
a big steel worker, and Ruf Turner captured and
of Clalfomla. An ln‘^esling pre- ^ j, ^
limlnary has been arranged between business umn of Haw-

*1 Ttenders for the purchase of the

HhIuIU Nuaisii BiOwty
will be received by the undersigned 

lup till noon on Monday. December 
16th. 1909. Stock amounts 
'*2663.10.Land for Sale

local bantams, while Toledo fighters j^fnaville, Oa., and waa en route to 
will put on a battle royal. 'The af- cochrane in an automobile when the 
fair win he held In Eagle hall, and 
th«e^ will be no Interferen- *------

_ you'll never go 
Dec. 4.- Jobs back to the over-the* 

head kind. In all 
good patterns and. 
right fabrica 
Ask for the brand- 
red labeMook for 
the script leoera

the aulhoriUee, who prefer the box
ing game to the wrestling.

• ed that Booths machine frightened

nc^ee coat shirt 
and you

^^J^Makea Berlin

■ Tenders will bid at

Ag^turai. timber, and Sub., on which they wish to 
Uad. for sato For priom aae |?tock may be seen on

FAViAR ENr.r.ISn FtYSTEM

•4 ^ District La^/IIr g"*’.T^"fr'^rm

.ooooo<^<^<

New York, Dec. 6.-Jlmmy C5f- 
froth. the San Francisco fight pro
moter, is one of the largem end 
most noteworthy con vert .s tt> the 
Engli.sh classification for fighting 
weights and. as Jeffri.* hns doclured 
hiiu.self In favor of the stay
ing oiitsido the ring, i’ t.iigin,-. to 
look ii.s if Aniericn mig'ht switch to

Joy Ride Ends 
In Pistol Duel L

Hlis.E.Davl[iD
mover her Herbalist buslnoee 
50 Albert street. Nanaimo. 

More convenient; Testimonials may 
be had on application.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer :
The late E H Harriman, the great nulwav niagnnte 

qu«H of health. truvelltHl lo Kurope for purpose m <<
» founrt Afiio

?««« n,-^eaUh.‘;r.;;rii:.;:";::- K:mop;Tr j;e ,repose . on-Uing
Die mo.st eniin.-nl m.«llrnl specialists to be found Among 
®o*t eminent of those was iTofe.ssor Stniemi 
tough examination of the (Inanctor. 

e sick man was lui.ler nmirishe.l , -i,.. pr,-, Y
fesJfr'"' ’“a,rr.'m e.l ihiit 'he pe Orasor, nfti-r tiiigeriiu.' ilie ll.irriiMnn nie.. .A
tlent must have the fultening .-ure ,u ...... ur O

Wenty of cereals, large ,|ii„-,l it iee of ,'|,n ' $
’ h«’.l'."'e,l ..nd .-xel'ii'c ^

"Three cheers

Fi>r That Dull Feeling \tter Eating.

I have used rhamluvlain's Stom- 
nrh and I.lv.>r 'n.id.-ts f„r -ome time 
and-,enn lestifv that ib.-v fia'- .'.me

OKMULGEE. Okla, Dec. 5.—Whan 
Mrs. B. Coleman, young and pretty.
suspected her husband of infidelity. imdlcmit, m frr-
yeaterday ahe hired a saddle horse.
stuck a revolver in her belt and people believe that blonde,
starlf-d to look for him. She me' iipht hair acnolea allecllon and dark 
him in Main atre. t here, '•.b y rid-

. limit.

have eve 
These •.

Ml foul.......
IL- after ealu:

■ \i)\n :

........................... ... ..........-......................................................... ■
t wrh nan.lrulT i.rici-.

let I,;. r ' sien Ano
ther m..n nn.l women were In the 
niachun- . en.l 'hse rr nforeed by 
the polic-' r '..rn'd Air- r ,lei..nn‘s

ef '

I "Three cheers for bread an.; beer'" T 9 ‘
fl-e<l In 'h- 
•eir tr.'cd t 
' lie but r .n it
it overt iimad.

. ilem.-n'

,n the F. C. Btaaratas. npselal AfOTt.

■Matdai Stnat. 1

C :umpets
'.•N SATOBDAf..

•i «»iart Broad evwrv Aug, amt' 
*h» BMt Bnad aU tto ttow. at

JBBOME WILSON.

Ladies and Gtonts *

Tailoring
Gantt' SaiU 

MADE TO
IMFOBISBS

Tablaa. and aU Xtoda M

LO. m CO
NANAIMO'

Marble WorksI

__ ___ 2 j
rSSSS^**UiWaa1

We are Pleased
GROCEBIE

M* Fraapt^. Ow Oooda bates 
and prioM HSht. «a aoMh 

m Oroaaty ordhr.

JANIES HIRST
0?i -v=4->OR3H

SUM UE & CO:
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
We have placed in stock a larga 

and well assorted stock of theae vary 
elegant House t.'urctsiungs. mada ap 
In all useful add ornamental rxtitlaa. 

The prices you will find surprialn* ' 
t their smalineaa.

Opp. Bevilockway’a.
Bastion Street. Nanaimo 

telephone 803. P.O. Box 38S
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One 5 Room House on Five-Acre Lots.
$12.00 per month.

One 8 Room House near business centre.
$1&.00 per month.

Nanaimo Development Co., Ltd.
mmX E«t»» and iMurance. Commercial Blpclt

FTrOiPi Pr»*-VQ know what action the Socialist 
EnRiroO * p^y propose to take in tha eUc-

HOBRIS BBoa.. pw

•m: commarchJ St.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

tl«n, whether It wUl run a lull tic
ket for the board, or a limited 

k nuDd>er or mereljr take a hand in 
, 1-7 ]pt one thin* we may

be tolerably sure, and that la that 
there wIU be an end of the indlfler- | ™

^_____ • theilty. - When candidates for the,
MeertUing rates on appUe*tioB. govinmrataj* * city cannot get a '

In a poaitlpn to do eo, but they 
are not.*

A friend of mine worked on the I 
pipe line until Ite completion. 1116 1 
water was turned on eome time be
fore he canie in to town. He said 
they could only get seven inches of 
water from a twelve inch pipe. To 
uee his own words it was just like 
pouring water out of a pitcher.

Now. sir. this is a great thing for 
the city. So says W.W.

Why does not mo- worthy friend 
advocate-the borrowing dr SIOD.OOO 
for a respectable reservoir insU-ud 
of the mudholes that we have got.

If No. 1 mud hole does not f*ll in
to the Five Acre lots before long 1 
shall miss my guess.

I think, since the ratepayers* have 
been gulled in the waj- they ha'e 
been. it. is about time to call a halt. 
n*hen Engineer Tracy gave his estl.

one of our wise

ly aUU. feacluaive ot city). 
•5.00 per aanum.

______________ I if you make It flS,-
000 I think that will cover ad con
tingencies. What was the result? 
The.v had to come bacK to the rate-^ 
payers again, and now the whole 
thing is a botch.

Now, sir, to give rp>- opinion -»of 
th# blunder. Had Mr. Mullett he^en 

j glvtm a free hand. Instead of allow- 
jlng an Inexperienced englneer-i iqt, 
what?) to make such blunders.'ad he

..—’i.t rr
w nbi-lt M a» rtf.- •« P“W

handful of citizens to a Joint meet- 
ing it is time the burial service was 
read over the'cHy. We anticipate 
that this year there wUl be a big 
ebange. and it wUl aU be for the 
good of the city and of the coi

• it is to

TWe OoBneU haa net once the comple- ,
^ ^ Of the trunk linn,

, wUlprove meet popular and run leas ^

M« toalght. after which, perhaps. risk of being rejected. Ijet it

^ be nrivii^ \o
»oe immxe w -t«k« T* ^ .ui-

_ . for the use of so 
much of 3Tour valoabln pace, jj am, 

Yours, etc..
RATEPA^-Bp.

a point of this kind

Mlitav to add aa to the urgency of 
•ha etty*# need for a sewerage ays- 
tatk Sewers are a first necessity 
In any eity. In Nanaimo they are a 
anlnr aeceasity. We are all agreed

L It wOl be to the city, and '** expected.
-ntepayer on HaUburlon street,

I Kennedy street is aa nxich inter

stake. _ __ _________

amusements
liiii ti&Ai w6 luivo oy-iftw* Tu6T0for6 w6 should

nmesa tnis qunuon ^ Council is In duty

bound to bring in a scheme poeeee- . CROWN THEATRE.
Mn^ beat chance, of It ~ ■
ia certain, too, that the ratepay- ^11 This Week. >
ere will demand an approximate es- ---------

ite of the cost of the whole ays- Tonight and all this week the Mys
terious Mr. Raffles will be at this 
ever popular theatre.

The How to capture Raffles and .' win ! 
or 85.00 reward. Raffles wlU pay his

wi.________ u u nuirn inrjv admission to the theatre, sit down
a deairobl. plaoa in which to ” . “wl '“tch the show, at the end of

t H will have ia making Na- ’

There is then pnly the quee- 
■ of method, and lei na aU hope

eeted in getting connecUon with 
sewer da. sey the bosineM man 
Commercial street. Tliis point (

* the first performance. Raffles will 
in Walk out with the rest of the people. 

. . tUA imm* w kmnnncrwai street. Xliis point can- ''’hat you have to do is. walk up to
I Of me last uy- i .... the person whom vou think ia,Raf-

—*— Finally the financial side of Are yog the mysterious itr. Raffles
I offered for.

nobody out- ““ " P^y " If I am- then you wifi ■*«»?-'ih™
Mbbem ot Uie CouncU has bma the habU of piea.se give me the $5 00 R«hem-
- .h.n.4 14 fmm in Nsaainlo to float achemes »>«■ these words must be spoken cor-
i about It except from under-eetlmatee. It is a bad »»• “o- »‘»<>,

4a Ktf mtjiJtLiLjl 4a 4I<a m4a. xuuuiy ute unanoai Sloe oi .-ire yog me mymerious sir,
. j___ the ■>*«—»■» neifs to be thorouahlv that the 85.00 reward is offc•aim next moath had already been t^ugnij Raffles he will say-a.

pmmfd to them. Hobody out- “ P»*^y “ if I am- then you will s
liib ar the I

Fair Warning
Paying Double for 
your Clothing when 
you can buy for Half 
the Price at Rich
mond’s Closing Out 
Sale.

m
At the High Class 
Tailored Suits and 
Overcoats you can 
get at Richmond’s 
Closing Out Dale 
Prices.

To a List of Qm 
Prices in T9IB0I10W, 
Paper that win 
speak for 
at Richmond’s cn®|.! 
ing Out Sale

'them»i«a. 
bond's cno^^n

u__ 'Our Closing Out Sale will last un
til after Pay Day. So we give yon 
Pair Warning to get your share of 
the Clothing Bargains.

The JOHNSTON BLOCK 
COMMERCIAL STREET

RICHMOND’S
» by AWei T.- y«“ h“'-e the coupon issued under 35 years of age. if she came

___ that it would follow the m«*« nrst result ia the dis- u,e same night, in your hand, so up to his ideal as a Hie partner.
fi^'sehsme that was voted «down all public faith. Treat Raffles can see it. otherwise h« will made this confession before fleeing

• w».Uwi .AA Tlri. ta ao4 •qttawly. explain to them "O- T»»« P<*r*on “fnnK as Raff- the city to escape a throng of worn
« pw IWWHW ago. xms is not a^aa4 a# . <k . be expo.sed in both the Free en responding to his proposal.

r- A posaibls rsa- lUbUltles thej- ,^e Herald end a full Ik-fore 1 placed that little a,1-
in th'ius vertisement In a Californin paper

pubtie were not council. Any evasion or "o'*-- ”•« ■'*'-■ "■««—"«
aqnivoeation can only end In disai>-

leuths.

•Twlth It.
t time to gst acquaint- ' 
Our expUnstton of the His people all want a sewer- nOBXING contest.

t that the ■

8* the peopls.

was nevw'*S® «yrt«n. and they want to know a bowling contest will b.- held 
horoaghly preaented *** about it. They want to know Thursday evening ne.xt at Hulbert A

Atf e. *

)d was ^ eoagileted. To the average commence at 3 o’clock sharp. H. ■ ^ '
4. 4W. «»4 sa.. -a-m citizen these are the two most 1»- captain the Wilson team t‘-'T>t..r>- and provi
in IBs (net that thqy would ^ and •shorty ” Graham the Central continent, except Texas. .

tne wnoie allevs moincmt of my time ha.s been taken
• ■ i-i(5 I,

• #Mh the pUh-OHa |
a todaUeal ruHng ot the P<»rt^ 

ofBem: «b axpwMnoma 1
Uds ttme te ttefeisn-, ’

saying that if theright party 
swere<l—Weil, the wo»iding Ijells may 
ring. I could not find a woman to 
take the place at my lonely fire
side.” Neidermeyer said, 'hut now 

„ ooping in ir'ii all si<li-s. I
bttwem tMms “ever realized there were so inany 

wonun In the world Most of them 
down to hra.ss tacks, too. 
••reived letters from every 

and province on this
Shorty””' Graham the Central continent, except Texas, and ox-ery

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, |6,000/«) 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

last Urns no attempt
either one of OPERA HorsE. ^

Om mseenre.' bat so far we UMm. We have every reason to be- ---------
mOr had a n|iettu<m of Uhe' ■»* »• ** right,’that tl»e ^c-open Some Time This Week,

fhat broogfat disahUr ladt n*Jority Of the citizens would much The Opera House will not be open ,,
^JUlMk -tt is thes thit' wiibtevsr ratiwr ecosMer a eomplete-system the electric light* are turned, on with this 1

a. . 'W Sll -
«**? *«.e**rT-" »ea**e«- ...SAwm prtfNibir be .Thuntfw S5,
•a , _.WllAt ifl WlWlTiHrm ero- »tates that the theatre will be <E6r-

in answering letters and telephone
calls and receiving applicants. : 

lly young women, who seemed 1 
under the i

""such•h is not the cas< 
however, and I am going to be gon< 
until quiet is restore

r pulled dow

It tM Jjfattw Joc

toni^t and
several hundred letters from 

luB' eyest drew-the bUiids.
A— 1 -.4 necled the telephone instruments andrenovated. » new dow plac^ ^ gimerous

.eiO .‘‘tllD’” into tbe colored hall boy'o 
for the tall timber

,£mew'

WkAt is Wuynpanyt gQ.

out of his tangled nerves.

Ausiria-Hungary
Rclgmm
Brazil
Bulgaria

Sir
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

t ti)e luiluu inn Luuntrles:
Finland Ireland
rornio,a jtaly

Er’i h Cochin-China Ja»a 
Germany Manchuria
Great Britain Mexico
Greece Norway

Persia
Phillipine Islands West lotCw. •
Roumania aad shsmss

NO DtLar IN ISSUING. ruLL PANTICULANS ON APPUMTH* 
Open In tb* Evening on Pay Day. until » (FsIsW, 
m. H. BIRD. Managw NANAIMO BRAWCis

Holland
Iceland
India

Russia
Scpria
Siam
South AMci 
Straits Slltbai 
Swedes 
SwitierlMd

W^Todiw

special service was held in St. Mary peg U growing alnlost t»B» *• 
church this morning, the members of annually. For ths ^
the order attending in a body. | ending 80th of Novasb*. ^

l^jEW
niffht 8 pa- <*■ possible when patrons arcu

going in, and out. Announcement of 
ths date of re-opening will be made 
in the daily papers.

.unication
■Jr --

*rd last, a coimanatfiatlon re. sew- Spoker 
ivesa Hl«> •“ «

Received Too 
1 Many Offeis

. Dec. '4.—"Tltere’ssre’s no f(
old fool,' and I am the jic-erags Sjpntetu \iy W. W. 

aipwinc awount of
•ystem. *nC I tiilnk U W. W. had but they won’t let me. I nwer 
bssn a Ifttle poWad he woifld want to see another woman as Ipfig

as he ha^ “ ^ they're pestering the Ule
..i AA 4*tf. “®’“> «P «*• peace. il»t a wtfa.". - Sew be doe* land t

new pipe line. Showing sHiat. the William B. NeWenaeyer. a wealthy 
meratfng deetrl- widower, 69 yeare of age, with of- 
-A-AAiJ^ ®*® Rookery building,supply of water ^ ....sT^

And eoThi dty'onicht' to h^v. been fortomT ot 8S50.0G0 with ■ awommi

, Hoee at 898 Rookery building, Spo
kane, who publicly announced Cm 

• days ago that be would efaare lUg

WINN PEG KOIES
Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—Winnipeg and 

the weet is experiencing the first 
heavy snow storm of the season. 
Snow l^an to fall Saturday night, 
and has continued unabated up to 
midnight last night. FortunaWy 
the wsather U mild and no serious 
delays to traffic is antlclpatrd.

_________ ____ _ year* dty tleksl
of the preced-|the C.P.R. in this eit^ 
leO. and is a to accept the agency of 

Indication that Wlnni- Rubber Co . with •—

Winnipeg. Dec. 6.-The total fig- '-»08 for the year 1908. 
uree showing the building permits is-1 
sued during the eleven months of , Winnipeg.
1909 Indicate en increase over the for many 
eorroepondlng period 
ing year of 83,7a4.8eO. 
pretty good

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—,K large party 
of Knights of Columbus arrived hero 
yesterday from Minneapolis and Bt. 
Paul and other American cities to 
attend a big gathering of the local 
fcnigbt/, which took place yesterday, 
whenj^. » initiated • 

banquet held in the evening.

Royal BanK of Canada
Capital and Reserve 810.000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Department in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 a. m*! to 6 p. m. and 7 to ® ) 
L. M. Richardson, Maanage

for the Gaptore of Rales Tooigh AND AT.G WEEK AT
THE CROWN



r
^ 1!^ HAD HAIS 

EAISING fXPER 
lENCE

San

tha Pacifir coant, rocentlj’ fought th® 
of nia Ufe in 30 fathoms of 
off the coast of the Mexican

above water when I stood on the 
of tto launch and noted the 

rapid Work of my assistanU. who 
removed the armor.-.

- .^flASBES BY
wie

water off the coast of the Mexican 
-ort of Manzanillo. The daring div- 
ar had Just arrived from the south, 
g, is stii: suffering from the shock .trial of Patrick Oalhoun, prealdent

jir.*?"''.'5o»;;s ■” “»■
San Francisco, Dec. 6.-The second

(nl if he will be sufficiently recovered 
.Jo resume his hazardous occupatltm

3 coral out of
Diver H u h wa! 

tract (oi iiluMing 
the harleir ui Manzanillo, and 

Engaged in this task when he met 
the most thrilling experience in all 
of his ‘iH yenre of labor under the 
sea. He has fought itharka and 
swordfish: taken chances of haring 
playful whalea aevwr his air tube and 
fcas even cut his way to fh^um 

i through the crushing arms of the 
octopus, but nevyr In all of the 

year.s that he ha.s been engaged 
his profession, has he ever, he sa 
felt so near hia /inlah as when 
tacked hy the blanket ffah of 
Mexican coa.st

United Railroad of this city, 
the charge of offering former 8u- 

pervfaor J<Aa J. Purey a bribe of 
•4,000, b«gan this morning with the 
‘**»Ination of taleemen by Dlatrict 
Attorney Landon,

Mi
Princess Rink

Evening Session 7:45 to 10

Wm. ,J. Calhoun, of Chicetgo, as 2.80 tUl 6.
minister to China. Mr. Calhoun'-----------------------------------------------------------
accepted the appointment, and

in pleasure In receiving him.

Pittsburg. Dec. 6.-Wm. Metcalfe, 
aged 71 years, president of the Brae- 

. hum Steel Co., and of the Homeo-
-You know the blanket fish. Man-

tha. a.s the scientific men call the ^hle City, a die-
sea monster." said Roach, In relat- tinguiahed engineer, and author of 

his experience, •grows to mam-;eclentldc works on Steel manufactor-S.s“

WHEN YOU WANT ANY

Pile Drivii\g
Baxter is the rntm to see.

height thousands of pouuT^^e" 1 b^riTntT "" i
ore not aggressive, like the shark. illneM.
but thiT hover over you. and tluue SHinMNC.

S. S. Knight of St. George arrived 
'tDown off the coast of Manzanillo. ,<*■"“ Union Uny for coal, 

where I have been working, there' S. S Homelen due at Comox from 
are many of these sea monsters, and mfor Vic
while I have often noticed there pres ’ ^
once in the water near me, I was «''ening.
rtrv careful and never ran afoul one 2 Vancouver,
until I had nearly complrted my con ® -Tungal from \ nneouver. 
tract, f was more worried by man- 
eating sharks that swarmed about

S. fjefric from Vancouver.
S. 81. Lawrence from Pages La-

IM in i I ' obouf *
to signal to be hauled 
bee. when I noticed what seemed 
bt an immense cloud hovering ov 
■a Looking up. Iwas horrified tog up. IWB 
tes the slimy fins of the giant with- , 
b about a foot of my head.

Tug Owen from Tod Creek. 
Tug Ridge from Coast wiae.

THE TONG WAR.

•T tried I ; from under. m San Francisco. Dec. Two more 
of Chinese were kilb-d yesterday in themighty fish had the spread 

fin that must have covered fifty Tong war between the Yee family 
feet square The bottom of the sea 
about me was as black ns night and 

• slowly the mass settled upon me 
and I was firmly pinioned to 

1 of tlcoral bottom of the Bay.

"Every moment the air hose 
netting me with the lif«v-giving tanks 
in the launch at>ove threaten.d to 

’ he parted , I was pnwerle.ss to give 
a signal to my assistants in the 

, btmrh. and had T he*n able to sig
nal them, any nttemp- to relieve me 
would have proved fatal, for the 
lines would have part.-d ts-fore I 
could possibly have his-n ralsevl I 
want to tell you that I fll<l some 
of the most raplti thinking of niv 
canwr

"With a great .-ffort I luafogv'' to 
reach my Nheath ktdfe Tlo-r- s.s-iu.si 
to la- ui>t one chnn-e jn a Ih 'Usand 
for r>‘li.-,' I woii'.d lia»-k nwa> at 
the huge tuilk with on kiiiie un'il 1 
could mflin n suffoient'v painful 
wound III get the great iish in mo
tion

and the Ylck Tong. An On Ylck 
was killed at Sacroirz-nto. and A 
Yee near Ban Rafael. Eight men 

Jiava been klHed In the war thus far.

WHEN YOU WANT WOOD OR 
COAL. RING UP 2-1-1 FOR

Wm. McKinney
GENERAL TEAMING 

PROMPT ATTENTION.

REWARD
station of the water and I 
i my knife piu\ was Is-gm 
j t>-ll. The giant fish movisl

Will the party wko took the dark 
lirnwii wa'erprool wagon cover from 
.lohnston’s wharf Fridux night, klnd-

of the trouble 'or I knew that I had 
done some frightful execution with 
my knife.

"Suddenly I dlscoveretl what had

I them to Its certain death I j

ly return It at once?

In the event of the above article 
not being returned by Monday night 
we offer $1o>» reward tor the in
formation that will lend to the con
viction of the thief We do not 
know who he Is hut will make 
earnest endeavor to find out.

H.&W.
City Market.!

NOVEMBER
WINNERS

Big Bankrupt Stock Sale
THREE MORE DAYS ONLY
The balance of this stock must go and we feel 
sure it will if business keeps up as it ha&;tor 
the past six days. Every lady is rwaaifcog 
about our honest values. $1.00 in valml for

standard flour?

62771. 65196. 54697. .59897, 
61538, 44073, 48630, 51793.
62723.

If you did j-ou are emptied 
to a 109-piece china $nBer 
sot. Each month we draw ten 
numbers from the duplicates of 
the coupons placed in the saens 
of Royal Standard flour leav
ing our mills, if you are for
tunate enough to secure one of 
these numbers, you are entitled 
to a dinner set free of charge. 
There have been many winners 
It may be your turn next. 
Watch this paper each month 
for the winning numtiers.

Rov-al Standard flour Is the 
best and purest flour on the 
market in western Canada to
day. Remember Royal Stan
dard is a better flour—not 
merely different, but better.

Manufactured by

Yar»epIKilliiigdfraiii fn
LlalUd.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

every 60 cents spent.

For Tuesdays Selling
6 Dozen Ladies* Wrappers made of finest Engliah Domets and Frencii Aveona 
Flannels, all newest patterns and colors, plain and fancy, trimnungs to ma^ Cut 
with the new Skirt back. Regular f 3, Tuesday for $1.75. :
Children's Tams for Winter Wear.‘ Just the correct styla Broad Oo^ and 
Leather, neatly trimmed. Regular 76 cents. Tuesday 40 oents

Armstrong & Chiswe

Want
Advt’s

haraeM. Price tSS-OO. Box Ooopar. 
WANTED-A gbl. Apply OoeMndail 

Uotol.

WANTEl>-To buy holly with bwrica 
and without. Write price and qaaB- 
tlty. A. H. Wllwm. 160 Harria 
otreet. Vancouver, B. C. 8t-p. iMvaaM Oo.

FOR SALE-A larg« kltchan table. 
Apply R, Free FVeoa. Dec. 2 Iw

Man and wife are seeking position 
to manage farm, fully experienced. 
Appb’. Box 48. Free Preoa. __

at •4.50, and one at •2.50. 
quire st No. 9 Selby street.

FOR SALE—Two horses, one fSO. POB SALSS-IBO aeras m OranlMRy
one •60. also a buggy pole cheap. 
Apply Rax. Oooper, Expr»s«naa ^ 
Nov. 26-tf. ____________________^|

.WANTED-oirii for Cnmherland 
Steam Laundry. Call at Free 

' Frees office between 1 and 2. |

Dlatrict. comer on Nsnalao Blver. 
E. a N. wagon rood thrpagh pro
perty. Cloee ^o P. C. Coal I--------
1.000.000 ft. cednr. 225 per 
Apply W.T Wenbom, 1414 11th Aw- 
enue, Foirview, Vancouver, B. O.

a5-la

BOARDERS WANTED. —Private , • 
family, central. Apply S Free ' 
Preea. Dec. 1- Iw.

$85
offic

SALE—A good Jersey •cow, 
00. Apply "S" Free Preea 
e Nov. 24,-lw.

TO-LBT—In_________
, acre ranch with good watar an 

fine timber. 12 aerea elearsd and 
part ploughed. 6 mllea from towau 
adjoining Victoria Road. Up-tO:

WANTED—A girl to assi 
work. Apply Mrs. A. 
Comer Kennedy and 
streets.

FOR SALE—Cheap U taken at once, 
one sixteen light dynamo with wat
er motor. Apply to J. Findley, 
Next door to Opera House. Nov. 
29th. 2t.

WANTED—Boarders, good occomoda- 
;• tion. •24.00 per month or •1.00. 
, ! per day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther, 
.i Snowdents, Nlcol street. N-28-tf.

WANTER—Boarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House. Prideaux street, 
electric light, convenient for miners- 
Nov. 20 im.

FOR SALEl—Half acre double 
lot. North Vancouver. 275

FOR SALE-Must be sold not la^ 
than Wednesday. Horse, cart ono

FOUND-A brooch, inscribed Hazel. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at the office.

LOST^Aflve dollar bill betwesn the 
Townsite and Spencard. Reward on 
returning to F*ee Preaa.,

raltnre. farming imptaami 
, S piga. 86chickans and

$400 wlD 
■a ‘*W.O^

tPAU MOnOB.

Notice la harstoy glvaa «h«t la fa- 
tars tha propwty of tha anttralg^ 
-“-mta la Cedar DMrfct la aadarUa 

, eoatrol. aad fmthw aotim la

UaSaTM aafatlMd wm » pm—
•*•***" ** iiiwiB.

Naaataao. B.O.. Ifwv. U. ,

YOU ARE NOT SURE 

GET NEXT ^mlPUDNEY
the GRSOL-INE mhn

The Lighted Stores



The Explosion 
At Extension

W foUowilig refereno* to tlw ii»- 
ot the EUtenalon exploalon, 

ZSm Irom yeeteriJey’e Colonist, will 
!• rmd with iBWrest by Free Pre*

_______* explo-
sciuotUio end technical 

^ to be -ceviare” to the general 
f^&rwhich contents Hself with lol-

_______ j toMsHgatioD-^c^ne^ ■
by reaaoa ol the human-In- 

arouaed by so sad an occur- 
mA the desire to see Justice

Wnm this standpoint the proceed- 
toiB to coBMctioa wKh the lai* »a- 
liM—• in the Katension
j|*»^ww^lghly ^sfMtory. A

SaMtotirl. and a eerdixt returned 
iHdek not only met the judicial re- 
■■IrsiiinnTn of the ease but added a 
gMbsr at vahisMe suggestions, 
lirillhw to tbs grsater safi^ of the 
totals wm the protection of iiuman

«to pabUe, kowerer. w .uld have 
•sso more thaa grati fed U they 
•bM base taken a iK«p behind the 
—'iiM. wad examiiMd the n achinery 

1 for the purposes

A Fresh Sample Seeds
Water Seel For Farmers

By instruction of the Lion. Minis
ter of Agricullure a disirlbuiion ia 
being made this season of samples

flf iseeatig^on. Tba-iurtho<ls adopt 
«t wouM haxe dona crsdib to an> 
mmm inspsqtion distrlH in Kngtand. 
iSMy t»» mort axpert loaU 
■Itoirns engagsd, but an lOnglish 
Mdlii iulnnnr of l>>ng ex;>erleni;e 

t with exidosions was

Hie seal U a typical marine ani
mal. and hence the occurrence of a 
species of phoca in Lake Baikal, 
which ia (d fresh water, and haa no 
connection with the sea. ia of ape- o' »«P«-‘or sorts of grain and pola- 
eial interest. And recently Dr. C. toes to Canadian farmers for the 
Hose has obtained skins and skulls improvement of seed. The stock for 
of two specimens of the Baikal seal, jistribution has been socured uiuinly' 

-WKIcffTDtVf
aeum of Koturel history, where the ^ Brandon. Man.,
species haa not hitherto been reprs- Ottawa, Ont. The samples con
s«ted. It la the only seal which 
habitually Uvea in fresh water. id-
though the common seal wUl often ^ potatoes. The quantity of 
teaort to estuaries, and even ascend ^ ^
rivers. The Vikare seal, again, com pounds, aufflclen* in
mon in the Arctic regions, and also one-tventirth of an
found in the north ol the Baltic, oc-
curs in Lakes Ladoga and Onega. It ^ potatoes weigh three pound 
is able, however, to rcmdi theaefro.-:. ^ ..uantity of each ol the
the Baltic by means of the riv^ foUowing varieties has been secured 
Neva and Svir. The Baikal aeaU, distribution:
on the other Imnd. have no mean, ol ^ate- Banner. Abundance. Danish, 
communication srith the ocean. uiand. Wide-Awake. White Giant.

,-msir occurrence in lake Baikal, a- Imp.oved Ugowo
long with abundant salmon, points varieties,
to a Chang, in the phjs.cal geogra- variotles: Red Fife
ph, of the dUtrict. They biggest ^peardlesa). MarquU. Stanley and
that in f r times an a k of the Chelsea (earlj- benrdleas). Preston,

lidM in. Hie most ndnuto ex 
AinlBatlon of the nine was made.

I"'
______ 1 pllU OBl nr

" mines department

mm and croaa -secUons. The pvM- 
tfsnn of the men before Uie explcaioa 
sat their bodies aftn wa'ds are In- 
Oadsd by corresponllng nani!«is.
' VhrUer ia order »o •luclda»e the 

mmat character of Jie expliudoa and 
As part which “coal dost" saay 
kiss been played in c mnection with 
tt, amlyses were madj of samphs of 
«ks dnst taken throughout that re,- 
mm at the mine aff>:tetL la leed. t( 
■Ifsittflr methods oourl be counied 
ms to land to a oortset aiv^ain- 
■Hnt of the cause of the explosion, 
flwnsmdd barely he a doubt that 
im ifeht coKhudon eras reach^al. 
^aaimt was that a sudden cave- 
1m. ectanlhv over a length of manysrriSi?S52f-%ris5s
m m fttrtse dl the oompteasion came 
fits contact with naked liefats and 
mq^hrtsC. The roadway was all 
SSmH and «t eouM not he conten 

that ton “cavwto" was due to 
mv w^lset, of the ordinary preenn-

*" i of Mr.

sea stretched from the Arctic ocean Pringle s Champlain
to the sits of the promt Uto. An benrdless). ATiite vartellea;
elevation of the land then cut ofl (beark-ss), Bobs (early
a salt water laks conto nlng-sciUs t^^jess).
and sahnoD, and in ihs coarse of Barley- Six-rowed: Mensury. Odes 
ages this freshened t i the present Mansfield. Two-rowed: In
lake. Saknon and saals adapted ^^„cible. Standwell. and Canadian 
themselvea to the very gradually -^lorpe.
changed oonditions. It U pointed _ j^^hur and Golden
out that the Baikal seal a=scly re-
semhles that of the Baltic and Arc- com- for ensilage)- Ear
tie. of which It may be b-ok ,y ^^s; Angel of Midnight, Comi^
ed upon as a local race. t^n's Early and LongfeUow. Later

SeeiBg that Imks Ailkal ia fr ^*en vorietips: Selected learning. Early
over from Woveabcr May it n-ay Mastodon, and White Cap Yidlow 
hs asked, how do th» seals survive Dent.,
tbs wtotert Pr^nsMy they ascend potatoes- Early varieties: Roches

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HE^BY GIVEN that 
on application wUl be made to Uu* 
Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of British Columbia at us next 
seseioa lor an act to incorporate a 
coim*any with power to build, ron- 
Mruit. nainuiin ami operate a rail- 

ot -i:uj !iird gauge to be o|}eiiU- 
ed by sveiuii, el.itricity, or any 
other n otue power, for ...he purpose 
u( crti rying logs, tiiuber and lumber 
goou.s and luerchen.lise, but not 
pcssengers. from Uenzii-s Buy, \ lUi- 
coiuer Island, by the most conven
ient route, either north or south of 

' ;,i,: l.iKfv oppro.Minately to ttj
,uncsicVtt.*.t. SS*Uaon Ili.vor v«a MeuiP- 
kii.v u,and from the said Men- 
zic^ Buy by the most convenient 
rout.' to the point approikniately 
where the Quinson River touches the 
sou-U-esst corner of lot eighty-one 

near the 60th parallel of north 
latitude, with power to convert the 
|,roiio>ed railway into a regular 
riiilway for all classes of pa-ssengvTS 
and traffic and with power to ac- 
.piire t'uild. operate and mainlaiii 
v.harves and docks la connix-tioa 
with the proposed railway; to build, 
acquire, own, equip and maantain 
steam and oilier ves.sels, and boats, 
and to operate the same on any nav
igable waters; and with power to 
build, equip, operate and maintain 
tcU^graph and telephone lines in con- 
nt-ction with the said railway and 
branches and to transmit messages 
for commercial purposes and to 
charge tolls therefore; and with ail 
such other rlghta. powers and privi
leges as are usually conferred upon 
a railway >

___ the__________ _____
covered with water abutting on lot 
twenty-eight (2H> Sayword district, 
described as follows:—Commencing at 
a point at high water mark on Ihe 
south line of lot twenty-eight (28) 
Sayward District at the intersection 
thereof with the north-east corner of 
lot one (1) In said Say ward Dis
trict; thence south twent;

Tfct
- Udymitl^ tttBfe

The
Orator

company; and further to 
acquire the foreshore and the land

■y (
chains; thence east forty (40) chai 

to high
thence westerly following the shore
thence north mar).;

line and high water mark to point 
of commencement.

Dated at Vancouver. B. C.. this 
26th day of November. A. D.. 1909. 

WILSON A BLOOMFIELD. 
Solicitors for the applicants.

the rivw. whleh feed the lake. It ter Rose gnd Irish Cobbler. Medium
is also to be rmatL*>-nt that h if varieties: Gold Coin. Car-
springs «dst on the mar/.n of iha j Maker. The
lake, and tWs wmksos rerts-nnerta varieties are. as a rule, more
open to serve ss winter re*r*%t». productive than the oorlier kinds.

Ihe seal ftahwlfs o* Laxe Baikal only one «unple can be aent to 
are of some hnporUa'^ du-in<; the ^ .ppUcant. hence if an indlvk 
ammanr months. _ dual receives a sample of oats he

also

artsoB. toe provtocUl mln- 
awl Mr. Sheppard, the 

netor. Mr. Jsoaea Aoh-

I them as to the origin of the 
smMt which caused the ezplo- 
- Ba canaiderad that Uhe “oave- 

a‘blown out
that

was produced as sOready

to- was caused by a 
«iM agreed that the

For Wemma. Tetter mm (tonlt Rheum 
•na. intanas itching characteriatlc 

of thM afliMnts is abnost Instant
ly allayad by Chamberlala’a Salra. 
Many arrsrs cases have been cured 
by it. Tor sale by aU droggista.

Mother Would 
Ruin Daughter

dawtoed. In any event it ia high- 
1| mrntmetory in regard to toe vw 
#rt. and even more so to be nWs to 
MniiatBie the fact that it was ar- 
efvsd at after a moat conacieotioua

receive one of wheat, 
barley, peas, Indian com or pota- 

'abaost Instant- ioea. Applications on printed cards 
or sheets, or lists of names from 
one individual, or applications for 
more than one household cannot be 

I entertained. The samples wiU be 
sent free of charge through the 
ms4I.

Applications should be addressed 
to the Director of Experimental 
Famis. Ottawa, and may be sent in 
any time from the first of December

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

Ttotog tos sm—er at 19081 was 
tontokia wtoh tonwinlei- pains in ths
toMsg of my foot.'' says Mr. 8.

■MM H.to aBrand of my fHsads, 
Ml sIwlMto spmk kiclily af it’' For 

. Mto>y>-sV4r«gglsts.

dresser threw herself on the protec- .the lists will he dosed, so that the 
tion of toe police yesterday, doclar- *fuiniples mev be sent out In good

AopMcanta should
Tmmty-fifth avenue Sd *thiwtened 'mention the variety they prefer, w-ith 
to kill her unless she became an in- a second sort as nn alternative. .\p- 
male of a bonse of Hi fame. plications will ho filled In the order

district, and so Impressed him that “ the supply of seeds lasts. Farm- 
he produced a search warrant and era are advised to appiv earlv to 
f[rr ^ '•l«PPointtnent
tJto liStff. Sio fon^ famUy «‘PP>.vb»lt 'or IntHa® corn or
wilHi« to shelter the girl, pending • potatoes should bear In mind that 
her departure to toe boms of her , the com is not nsnnlly distributed 
stot^Marie, who Uvea i n Butte, potatoes can-

Ths Pffiie« with ' "“t be mailed until danger from
various houses in tbs red.Ught dis- t frost in transit is over. No postage 
trict. Hia ^man of these reso^ [ u required on mall matter address- 

ctmtomers and she dressed i . . . r>»ntrsi Ti^rnerimenf ni farm

SOCIETY NOTICES

A8HLAB LODGE No. S, A.F.
M —The regular communi
cations of the above lodge 

9 held at ths Mason's 
ill. Commercial Street, 
malmo. on the ftnrt Wed- 

needay in each month, at
7:*0 p. I

BROWN, Sec.

DORIC LODviH, No. 18. AJ. A A.
“ The---------------------------

■Jlace f 
•d. or 

Feat 
dyed I 

Don't forget

the MtS
^ace to hav7jJS*S^n
•d. or dyed at.^-to

Paisley Dye
door to rim

e •1
■om-ooooKH

Our Oustomew
BoarUiOiH

that can fm^ “ 
delicious hra..H
culU, cakm.^lSry^tLSt
nalmo Btoa^^^Jito
give you the higbem grtoiM 
pureet breeds and 
that can be mods, 
patrosage tells ths '

H. BAILE8
-

ca»ae8gcaKfl»gooocoooooo<i o ‘TtotoM

True Blue U>dge. Uly .if the Va'- 
ley. No. 148. meets In I. O. O. F. 
Hall, every alternate Friday, com- 
meDcing May 7th. 1904. Llsale 
Bough. W M.. Crawford Giant. Bar

tngs of toe _
America are held in the Odd Fstlowt 
Ball. Nanaimo, on the let and 4t> 
rridaya ol each month at 7 8o , 01.

ITELXJNaTON LOYAL OFANOB 
LODGE. No 1619. meets la Odd 
Fellows' Hall, Nanaimo, on U»e 
flrd Thursday of eacb month, at 
7 .<10 o'clock Visiting brethren are 
Invited to attend, Jae IHller. W 
M.. David Todd. Jr.. Rec Beer*

The .Iu\eniis Foreeters will mset 
exery .iltrrnnUre Wednesday, com- 
tnencing March !.'!. l!*oT. In place ol 
every r>d nn>l '<mnh Wedneeday 
William Bennett. Secretary.

O. O F.—niacs Diamond Lodge 
5, meets every Wedneedny avea- 

_ at 7:30. *t the Lodgu room, 
Commerctnl Street. Nanaimo, Breth- 

Lndges cordially inritA 
Geo. 8 Snowden, See

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB W0BK8
Chafiel Bt.. next OaUt WVm

We bsTe the 'rmti lor to 
r A lRBAKK3-ltQB8IL 

CAMPBm,
and

ROCDE8TBI
AS AND CASOUV IHGMt

Rlcyrlaa Sold aa4 Om

Automobile Work A

S. J WENBOl'
PROPRtXTOm

,v ’

cation of the 1he above lodge I 
will be held at the Maaoa- 

Uall on the third Toss-

their hair. Believing 
toe girl :

that she was 
I told to keep

ed to the Central Experimental farm meets
Ottawa.

Oaugfatere of Rebekah - MIrtam 
Lodge. No. S. I O O F . seaets ia the 
Odd Fellowa' Ball every oltsraata 
Tuesday at 7.80 o'clock from May 
8th. 1902- Vleftlag 
.-ordlally evtiad to 
toil. Sec.. Bom 8A4

-a
Boon after thia order Captafai Duke 

aaya that Mrs. Bicheecle. toe girU 
mother, called on him in his office, 
and wUd with rage, took him

a right to

usee. She 
r was over age end 
1 there, and that

the ForeBL-ri. Hull, Baetlen Street 
oa the first and thkd Mondi^ of ^

Girls Fight
Fatal Duel Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4, lUlghto of 

Pytolaa. mesU every Tueeday in the 
roreaters’ BaU. Sojoambtg Kolghu 
ars cordially invited to attead. Paul 
Freer, K. of R. A 8.

A. H. ME AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

LAND REGISTRY 1«

In the matter of an appikstto 8 
' a DupUcate CartlflcaU el Wl ■' 
{ Sec. 8, Range VI., aad tod • 

scree of Section 8, Haags T. ftd 
berry Dietrict 
Notice is r 

my intention 
one caonth from daU
llcatlon hereof to ta.--------- .
Certificate of TIUe to saU kM » 
rued to Frederick Ro»b^ • 
Lawrence Manaon on ths 
gust. 1893 and numberiJlJJJ.

Land Registry Oflks, Vidd^ 
C.. ths 10th day of Atodd^^

Lrict.
hereby glm 

in at tbs sN*dldd 
from dauoflbekd^

olS-lm

Pdhv Ft . ogpoelto RaUwi

Hirlraa
fc^CInlMi aii 
BhmMlItmedy

tatoto ta most cases one dose is 
s^dlA fcaevet leto end can be 

severe tjel-

MK mrn^WE^CEiTi.

BHAJDFORD, Ara., Dec. 4.- In a 
Id her to go tkare. .street diud with knives at Alice to-

^ invepfUgation by Captain Duke day Mleg Nora Owens was injured

dHtaemi^ Commercial atroet. • mlnutee later. The duel was
Yesterday the girl came weepiiw U> the result of an old quarrel. Mias 

C^t^ Duke and toW the story of owene was cut In four places, the

S^2Tt tos*^w!:sn;ttSS* 'S
thaa lead the Ule her mother 00m- dFhere an mrtay leading to the hsert 
manrted her to lead. She aaM ahe wae severed. Mlaa Belk wee arreat- 
toatod to go to her Meter, but fears gg.

Ledge. No. 8. 
ary suooad Batr 

I Nov. l». iBoa. in
to^ 1^. lidymaitl^2tau“»‘s.-scr’v‘*3‘s

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen^ And Contraetor-

Fitewilliam St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. box 128. EHtimates Furnished

NO CBANCaL
HOT A FLYER.

’ CabhywThat ain't nothin’ ter go 
*“ hy, ThU 'ere'e a cab, not a bloom 

ing alryplene.

retotre' ^1 sywy altereate "Thura- 
«tay. J. F. WUcox, Sm.

A. O. F. —Court Nanaimo Foiwel- 
an- Home. No. 5886. mart, ta ^
W. Bennett, Secretary. ^ ,

jTke .dlyarto te gra^

IMIM
Conducted by L SAVILLE

Will be Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING

ONLY WAY. ■ ! WHAT decided HER.

Walllnw Can a eoltole H'^e on ArthurThey eay, my d«»r. that 
bread and cheese and klesoa? people who live togrib-r get lo look

Bockgr- They ean. provided the «nVe. 
kJMM arm home made and .toe bread Kate- Then you muri consi.lor my 

i refusal aa Anal.

WELLINGTON GUOVF. v„ 4. C. 
_A. O. D.. meets la the Woodtnan's 
Han, Ladymnlth. mwry 
Wednsmlay at 7:30 p^^ 
ing March 1st. 1905 Vlaitlng hrvth- 

arsjnvited tr ntUnd W Brown

i 15th Oct., at 7:80 
ty Hall. Terms $2.60

. A , Wm. Rafter. Sec.

isn't.

?■ F.—Tha regular meetlnga 
if Nnnnimn Encampment 1, wm 

in the Odd Fclunya' Hallbe held 
oa every altemnU Tutwday.

Commencing < 
p.ra., ta the 1 
per month, to be paid In advance.

It may by montloned that Mr. Sa- 
vllle holds an Underground Mana
ger’* cortlllrate for England and one 
for Nova Scotia and a First and 
Socon.l Class CoUiorr Manager’s Cer- 
tincat© for n C.

Also Mr. Savllls has had twenty 
year*’ jiractlcni sxperlonco In Min
ing duttas.

FORM OF NOTICG 
New Waatmlnatsr Load 

DUtrict of Texato 
Teas Dotice that Bey ^ 

etroeg. of yth. CUF 
B. C.. occupation, Mastw 
intends to apply tor ptrmmo’ 
learn the following dsm^ "JJj 

Commencing at a po« 
on the weet coast otTef^^ 
about flvn railre north « 
wood and about thix- h«k

mark southerly 6 
eoet 7 chain*, thence nortJi

jroRM OF 
New Wostmln-W

DUtrict of Te^
Take notice that WUUaa ^

of the City of Vanco-vw, ^ 
cupntlon. brok^. (oUO*«
for permission to lea*® >— 
described land:- plant** *

Commencing at a 
the ea.st ronit of to
bout one mile
Ireplna mineral ee^
R's. N. W." ’.,*1, th»
chains, e*>^
derlsgs 0/ th; ^
thonro we«t thains. ^
1(1 ahalns I
ment

he .horein
,-i <diains. th 

, tS^oolnt ol

^UAl
- -L .\ov 2(Hb. 1009.



SUN rmE
HOME Office. London Enolan™

r.ocfc. So* B«lldla4. Toronto. B. IL BUcUmn.. Unni
,tPI^TA.U«h«I. Agwvt* for Nanoimo-

Danced Pastor Makes 
,, Herself To _ Mch Wedding 

Death
____ I-maULiW. Dec. 4—Ure. Carrie

Haya DUworth, widow of tlis Uta 
^ Dro , Mr*. Jowph Gcorije Morgan DUworth, a PUto-

■^**^North i-hirago danred her- burg coaj operator, ka aoon to bo- 
•** j hurwmy evening. She come the bri<le oJ Bev. Samuel O.

id a ThanksgiNing hall at Craig, a Preabyierian miniater, of 
and her graceful dancing lObena.mrg, i>a. No publicity Baa 

•J^ to be eagerly Bought an a been given tho engagement. b«:auBe 
¥^rA the C1..BC of the evening “‘"orlb baa been dead only about 

f uBhed and » friend a year. Mrs. DUworth has a aum- 
^ that she Bit out one or ^ atmtbVg. and aaat

Bhe waa na ^ voo ----- attending to

!?Mffld» that Bhe waB tir^,
i,r«d all '■'frbt when ahe 

J*Vblock from her home.
JJL tato- pedestriaas found

on the sidewalk a I 
jlSmm her home Investigate 
jS,nSe bad died of hemorrh. 

on by over exertion.

nght whe.^ ahe Wt craig realgiMd bU partorate 
bg° time ago and went to Europe

Ha returned recently, and 
ia now in New York Mra. DUworth 
is also there.

Mrs. DUworth's Incom? ia eonKr-
■------- vatively eatimated at $60,000 a
• of Fiaquent Colda. year. She had wealth In her own

right before ahe became the bride of 
DUworth. Mrs. DUworth spent the 

J'jMonie c»tlr7h- from which Jew mort of h» time la Ebenabur® after

trneemion of eolda or a protrac- 
toj Mild li almofft certain to end 

catarrh, from which few
ever wholly recover. Give ber hueband a death. There she met 

_ cold the many timea the paator. In charge ol
ISa cure a cold? • w-UJ Presbyterian church.1 yon < 

try Chamherla 
Lm It la highly re 
75. White of Butler.

*s?ihEia
tdr. I began nalng It and „ 
SS as at once. Now mr throat 
i lo«i *« well.” For

D’a Cough kindred ten
iwmmenaea. developed rapidly. Mrs. Dilw 
^*^tlw%d attachea no Importance to the

Someone ference in wealth and aoelal poai-

Dangrorous To 
Get Up Too 

^ Quickly
feOlak H true that peraona ul

Sore Throat 
Catarrh

With the many remecUea you have 
tried you surely know that no UqjUd 
medicine can cure your throat or 
nose. Even a gargle only bathes 
the throatc-it can't really get inside 
nor can it reach the inflamed bron
chial tubes.

With Catarrhoxone, it's so dUfer-
_______ _ ent from medicine taking—you slm-

r-oayona vy pj^ breathe iU healiag vapor, inhale 
•a uprt«bk PO«»- iu balsamic fumes, which carry curs 
upon awakening and relief to the minutest air 

^ a alakt'a alaap. The danger i" tbe lungs, nose, throat, and bron- MBt nights ^blal tubes
up quicUy when awak *rientific way

M a diaturbanca of Ih* circu- ness and inflammation 
aDoaralua. U ia not onre- allay<lc. relaxed cords 

mi, entire mucous membrane
«d that very many hava succumb- j„P^^orated Every trace of Pa
int such a lime, but thoro ia tarrh disappears. the disagreeable 

A MVtre strain upon dropplnf? of mumun in the throat 
wkiofi

spidly glassy sea. Intent 
toned ^be mate nad little warning of the

hia fishing. hope YOD'BB NOT ONE.

king, spitting.MhMit and bloodvcwsela, the blood- . nosiriif^-
such a time and under p„t„rrh and bronchitis are |«*r- 

iB dicunnitancca ia intense and is nrnnemly cured by Cntarrho/.i-n-.
Mnlittiil to daflaage further a weai ____ •
■i heart or arterial sjwtem. Dur CataiTllOZOn6:rr.r^.

a less active, blood pressure coughs, colds, bronchitis,
materially leasenad. Inune-,ore un.l relax.sl thront. Inrvngltiv 

.Mdy at becoming

"Yea, Mlggleaby ia usually 
tn& by his relations and friends 4

^ ^ ta.e . ................ ............... - o® Christmas, but not very weU. J
ami rock and Inetantly threw the wind- |Yo« ees. he Is a ten-o'clooker."

ten-o'cloeker?’' asked the In- ♦ 
•What is that?" i « 

you ♦
the boat with his tail I went up as ^bout until 10 o'clock the 4

"A-und nmChristmas.” | *

wi.rd experience he was to undergo, 
.suddenlj- I felt something under I,

she would not 
.sink the boat Hardly was
the side, when Iwas 1 Ifted high in teres ted listener, 
the uir Ii.s the whale dove and struck ; "A ten-o'clocker is 8

r wood and tlickle f

A BARGAIN.'"-’1 cannot tell how tar 1 was

.. ..ICO o, u.-.

- .rh’ 'S"”hll"r, r hrwranrrat-wrt,..*?,. .nch .. n..ut.ct,v.. dlanw
»1 tt. nir.i* or'n™i iha natural "n™;','™,, 'JIS" weallll,c"",!^d ll’ ™l'> »”h "O'l I'Vt to h" P - pnUbla Wlow u Uila apratlihrlli

»«. «>■>'•«>- >
plckwljip by the want to marry him. but papanamaly. the equilibrium. /'^ist on Catarrhor.one only, and here be

FOR SALE
Three Cars of A^eraft 

and Maple Bid^re

POTATOES
m

. , luir-, ll|.-.|r.t .... - —-------

Bh takes but a short time, and it months' treatmen None of Wick's bones
....... ........... j 1 . _.o w,.r.> lirokeii i>v the mishap, but his

safe and wise to lie qtil- ,r,fv. nil reliable dealers, or hy m^l bruises, and he
reach from the Patarrhozone Po . Kings- „.„ve

mailer eeci 
r mall wer

» cheap I couldn't resist such 
bargain.

Fancy Walla Walla Onions

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
, ton. Ont.

iratn this enuillh 
4. MW than to acceotuat*

of blood pressure still further
k aaranlng an upright attitude. TlirOWn IntiO 

can only Increase the pressure 
M eoMqnenUy the dlttwws. if any 

Ten to twenty mdnutee le
Air By Big ^, 

Whale Hi.

A HUMANE MAN.
rbas de Blois Green
LAND SURVEYOR

Office: Over Royal Bank.

HOQOed too tiobtey.

handed him hia evening cloth
es. They bad been packed away 

with a moth-extirmlnat- 
ing compound. As the odor ol tar 
*nd camphor asaailed him hia face 

w, u ,V^ a BtiMCk hy the tail of a gigantic ^
a._.------^ whale which smashed hIs dory to UoubUn gon. dtoT?” aaked

Of Battle Creek, has Instltu- k,„dnng and threw him almost 100 --------
I-• iUmage suit for $35,000 a- feet “"-y7^7’ oodflah -1 am thinking of Jieto clothto.” SALE>-Two .tor

which ho-s returned ..^ jooks to ne that you ought to with stable, at South
from the Behring Sea, • i^ok plOMad. There are certainly

» «e.uj, .. «««d U..IIIIU, „ „„u. i.

FOR SALE
Dr. T. E. Bamds of that city. Mato 

that ho kWed her and —

••Ikk- under her arm. requiring deoth in the far »s ex^;
1 operatloi , strange i sounds, Is con- - u's sympathetic nature.” ro-

"I cannot help It. 
Sonwtlmen It leads me to abeurd cx- 
treonn. as In the

Remarft- 
able for

Watch' tT
pleasing

f^‘»V0r. Tl'.e Ll;^ 1 !a- !t [ I'or’a'^in rominc »

1 by many peiwons who i** pUaJ the man.

ralr^;‘’d%rrater;'l.rip —* “
“ ';^e'f^w^m”:?n.^\o"‘his ^ x'n. glo* A. moth.

shattered dory. raotaln K®"®- *“
n.?*’ vroa‘”v^T"n/It anchor sigh, 'the, must have found It a
rt^'libHng'^cr^'horrible death,”
mate was alone In his dory ^ ------ e------

-s^- -r "ife hv bobby stands KEPROV^.
1^- Bobby's Ma-^h. Bob,.,

.;elllngtom 
also 5 acres at Chase River, ^th 
house, bam and orchard. For tu^ 
ther Information apply to A. J. 
Smith, Caah Butcher Shop.

For Fall Planting
grown on upUaf —iLHoms-grown fmlt nnd omansortni ww. g™w» «■ 

without Irrigation, In the only paH o# the AmmlenB 
not Infested with the San Jone aealn. , - -

Oanta*. rWd. nad Flower Beedn teetedtoch freanl 
growers U the world. Wire Fmelag and Oaten. Bpuy 
FOrtlUxere. Bee SuppUee. Out Wowere, Spraying Mnteria

TV^.J. HBNRY
On I and Ccedl

FsqoiTa't & Nanaimo j 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lots of Qualicum Beach 

hns .S'ewcaatle DlBtrlct, ore now on tho , 
market In tracts of from thirty to

,oeoeo8>oooooo: o«-. e
MEATS MEATS

muT. Tomre Aim iw*
.tre what you t

MEATS

them at even nenrhet, hnt yon eea I
for dinner yon wlU gnd at thn Ooami

Bobby's 1
water i'l' P''' got to rut i,

Into the stsnd for It' Bees

for dinner you wlU gnd at 
aa the Choioeeg Btenks nnd Ohopo ton 
fa.itldious cuecemar wlH bo ploMod with 
moet economical with OW Frlon

ED. QUENNELL
Cosmopolitan Marta*.

The navory ronal

Onr Mtota and «hn

& SONS
Solly, Land Agent. Victoria, of ,' ' '£'

. E. fUlen. local agent, ParksvlUe. xEXOX»3X><)<)cO<)d(XO»iOX6Xee^^



TOE ITAITAniD TRXm PHTO8. MpyPAY. PBCEMBEglJ

AIR TIGHT 

HEATERS
If you would like your| House 
to be comfortably wMirn 4»m'* 
ing the /'Tintor Season.; BT 
sure and one or more of 
these femouVafr”tighTHeatSTs’ 

at
Sampson’s Oash Store

IftttFINEWS
In dntar to makn tbn r

t or the Fren FreM m compMa —-----^ M pomOOm. tb.

r bar ‘phoM or not* vUl kn n-

DOCAL, TEaeraSUTUBSS.

Your Photo 
On Xmas 

Cards
We ta™ jiurt i«oei«d 
the for
mg Uw op. Pnoe
l^m taso A. p^n-

xma
The'Photographer .

ase trSLao, 1

for it. &n*t miss 
.it pSu «uid(nd^

”• “ iWednesday^SSTpa.

lop •vKfboar from **•“ *“
OlMre wlU bo n bwMm of thn am- 

cUh to tlw 0« - ‘ - '
X 7MAOppM Hmgm. Dm. a-Bnotor moip tomomnr night at 7MX o*<

I'S- *ira.sK^A"a
Jodga Yooag. o< AtUa. a tonnor 

KaaalmoHa. arrivad la tha city to-

8« Morton about jronr new H
li« Stova. Ba has tintn aU pi__

^ and atarlaa. Ton can’t do batUg;. oOB
1*»-Eth, ot tha lata Mr. «al M^‘StT'o 

Ibh #. atiwBi. na Bar. Mr. Aaa- EMtMth apaat tha i 
Isms MMHtai. Ml tha IoBowIm tha cttjr with Maada.

. A. MBMnrtrH Oan. B. On 
mrnp, 9, K. AhaahaaC

BqMMt tha Omeaat.

n. Eaa
O. F.

^ - . .. “»• paaagngar trrla for Victoria
m ihMhl taok plasa m talar- »m laaaa tha B. A K. dapot at 10

ai^ • 0®®«
aad tha foDMriv

BtAVonro untoora.

: O. DEATH OF MBS. L RIOHARDaON
Iha daath oecorred la Vaaoonaar 

• oa Satarday of Mm. XmhaUa Bkh- 
> ardaoa. fonaarly a waU-kaown raai- 

daat of Naaafaao. Mm.
I an old ttaar ia tUa city aad 
- “---------- h« fSt hua-

IhB roam daaetaw taaght. laaooaa baad’a aaa» was WOkm. <Hia fua- 
—Illy to aaM ifodla. For tamo maX «m taka tfaca bare oa WaO- 
Id partladlam o^ or addraao. Mm aaaday aftamooa. AU tha tamiiy 
. P. Baaoan. 66 Salhy atraat. oB am jm>v loeatad in Vaacoimer, bat

Do You Want a 

House, Close in to 

Town?... r»«

We. have a Six Boomed 
HouBg, 3 minutes .walk 
Post Office, with Pantries and 
Bath Boom.

Price $1200; half cash.

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and insurance Agents

Im. there are ralatlTaa in town.
Fhra didlan reward for tha eap- 

I tare of BalUaa. at the Crown to-

IETBUSY=^^wHh wMta 
J. Doherty,

>OlB88WAre
sC Mihlor vM TUo

fss» ■

spooo MOK HV qajM eaois aqx
TUoqoi^R^ H A

seniB^ 40^!iea
JO JS!i*|0q ^jep e^l.

smddns .s^oa
sqooa nm{) .sAog 

8*KK>a iqptps fS^oa 
BjeddnS ^WBjMoipnqO 

«10oa:enHrs.uaipnii0 
^ S!K)O€[I0OIl0£^S,U0Jpnil0

sj0ddns^u0af»0Ti«n 
«>ooa esoja ,80TP«*I

sqooa peirpi ,80tpvi
Sjoddns JoiRTOn s.now

Moddns^lMSiTOH
st^ooa^fies.noH

8^^ooa sfiia s,u0K 
, 8qOCa»Up^^B.U9H

SHarrvaa hohs tLSSEOoia 
S.OWVNVN ;aa7 aM

•SUTAlS
em 9hl pire seni^A
QH% JO joojd rtios SI sssnt 
^3nq ni ©sseaonr i[|;ps0(^s pus 
seoud %t{3u %i3 '^qStioa
.isaM^ooj pooo

eq!i q!iiAA sjeq eis eiy\.

60NI$ II 111
W.

iTwoCood
Piano Bargains_____

0»e French Pie«^ Metal iSto
Back, m g(H^ TOudition,

sioo.00

, ano, sUgfadf nada. s ’ Oort new 
11550.00. Now

ImlMlMgi

mmr

saoaoo

Wednesday* nights psr 
P€B5. . . „ _ 1

W8ATOEB SWOPSia. 
ptaaure ranaM low oa ^ 

11—iMt. atArm area baTliigs
zi-

*<elBe wtataa aaow _Iptataaa diatrieta ahd rata la Callfor.

___  aa aAnoriahUy
lutewupgpiu^^ 

emnine theee PipBoe.. We S;L’2J.’’iS 
wai aUew price p^d ii»ide ofe 
^ m .«»l»ege for
Toew one. ^^i^da ehlafly eUwdy and wanaar

with aaowfaU tonigfat or Tnaaday. 
rar mdtalaod-Basteriy winds.

&
Fletcher Broa Si;r!^ fair with atatloaary

! Mg dona bg Oaoa. MdEatU SSSS”

A few Suggestions for 
Uggful Xmas Presents

t Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony doth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Watarman’e

Fountain Pens 
'Dainty Perfumes

ia Dainty Paekagm

MoConkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Bons

THE J. B H0D6IHS LTD.
Md atatioama
SdSawOeoifa

GO TO l3fcH- & w. i:
FOR Z;m

Pork Sausage, Black Pudding'-^ 
Head Cheese. .3

Cdmmei-cial
Street

H. & W. j/J
BITTOaBBa

THE VERDICT
The verdict ia of aU tha cuatomera that antar oUt aL^i. 

hat we have tha larMt and baat aaaortad atock 
brrws in thia city and that our pricaa are very rea^LST 
be high quality of gooda we carry. All thoa^ 
ailed to aee our Zmaa atock, will find It a treat to 55
omuare the gooda and pricaa with othm. »« ao and
^ Don,t forget to aak for coupona oa our $137.50 prte

PORCIMMER
rHB UEADIKO JBWKLER.

Fine Watches and Optical Work a Spacialty.

-THE-

B1 ilE
Company.

WARM
GLOVES
Mea’a fine gloves, linsd and

Gloves for all kinds of wear 
walking and driving and mot- 
orlag.

Fierrins. $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 
$1.75, $2.00 and up to $8.50.

Dents and Fownss, working 
gloves 50c. to $2.00

Ladles gloves 75c, $1.00,$1. 
25, $1.50, $1.75.

Company
Overcoats.

Suitable 
Gifts for 
Christmas

Popular Novels.
Man from Glengarry. 

Black Rock.
Sky Pilot.
Port of Missing Mto., , 
Cattle Barona Daughtto. 
Lavendar and OW Rosa. 
Fifth String.
Younger Set.

Houae of a Ihoueand Owd 
Garden of Liea.
The Queat.

Jepson Bros
Agenu for Singer Sswlw

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon-

l. 8. and 5 Basilo. Jt. . 
•Phone 1-2-4.

WANTED—Dressmakeni at Spencera.

WANTED—A girl to work in family 
of three. Apply -B - Free Press

Hilb°rt& HcAdie
UNDERTAKERS

r... , l». .-.irisf. atrsA

rime ns of these always acesptabi# 3

OVER 100 TO CHOOSE FROM
Gold ruled (guaranteed) from $1.00, to $12.00.
Solid gold (gnaronteed) from $5.00 to $85.00.
14kt.. pearl set (very pretty ones) $10.00 to $80.00.

HARDING, THE JEWELER
Don’t forgot to ask for coupona .next dmwlag Saturday Dsfc 
at 0 PA

JAPIKE OBWeS
Japan Oranges, like Christmas, oomes 

once a year.
We are informed that many boxes will 

not pass the Fruit Inspector. Let us have 
your order early to ensure Xmas delivery.

5E0. S. PEARSON <k
FRBl PBU8 BLOCa

CO..
“PARriCDLAR OBOCBBS*


